Meningococcal infection: evidence for school transmission.
Intimate contacts of a patient with meningococcal disease are at greater risk of disease than the general population and are offered chemoprophylaxis in order to prevent secondary cases. School contact is not considered a risk factor unless a further case develops. Bacteriological sampling of contacts to identify potential sources of infection is not considered warranted. We have questioned these approaches and investigated the contacts of a 9-year-old child with meningitis caused by sulphonamide-sensitive Neisseria meningitidis group C. Household carriers were not identified but 7/34 classmates were carrying the index strain suggesting that transmission was occurring within this population. The current recommendations for prophylaxis are based on information gathered in socioepidemiological settings, and involving strains which differ from those now prevalent. Such extrapolations may not be justified and further microbiological studies seem warranted to re-examine meningococcal transmission and prophylaxis usage in school children.